
tics payabeto his the fame -duties fhall be levied, colleded, paid and recovered inthe fane man.-
ner aid form in the fame Courts, and by.fuch rules, vays'and means and un+
derfuch penalties and forfeitures a 1 ny other duties payable to his MVfajefty up-
on any goods iniported into this Colony or Province, under any Ad or 'As of
Parliament of Great Britain hitherto enaded, and as fully and effedually as if
the feveral claufes ofthe faid AI or Ads of Parliament iwere herein particular
Iy repeated ai-d enaded and all the monies that fhall arife by the faid dûties;
fhall be paid by the Colledor of bis Majefly's Cuftoms being firft.,comptrol-
led by the Comptroller of the faid Cufoms into the hands~of bis Majefty's Re-
ceiver General as Treafurer of this Province for the time. being deduding there-
from for their trouble of levying, colleding, recovering-and paying, anfwèring
and accounting for the fame three per cent, and alfo deduding ail ôther na-
voidable neceflry and.accuft.omary charges.

IMonies le ed III. 2I it O DetýCbp fauttbt CnadCb, by the fame Authority that ail fuch
by this aa to bc monies as are paid as aforefaid to the Receiver General as Treafurer of this Pro-
paidtotherccci - fhall be bv him paid and applied for the purpofe ber f forth in this
er gencral of the vince r apie tue pupes -efore fà rh ti
provinecanahow Ad, and in difcharge of fuch warrant or warrants as fhall for'that purpofeapplied urderthe be from time to time iffued by, bis Excellency the Governor or Lieutenant Go-(;ovcrnor's . %var
rn vernor or perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province ·for the time

being and not otherways any thing to- the contrary notwithftanding. And the
duties aforefaid togther with all fines, forfeitures, penaltieseiid confifcations
that lball be incurred under this Ad fihall be accountcd fcr to his Majeftyr
through the Commiffioners of his Majefty's Treafury for the time being
fuch manner and form as his Majefty fhall dired.

The Ms of tke frß Sefian were ail afented to on tIe,9tk of May, 1793.
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